Looking for a church
I’d like to know more about Jesus


 Casual visit
 I’d like to know more about KPC

Ph:
Postcode:
Name:
Street:
Suburb:
Email:
Welcome! We’re glad to have you with us today. We
want you to feel at home here, and hope you’ll give
us the opportunity to get to know you better.

Kenmore Presbyterian Church

Some Prayer Points:
- Thank God for giving us the Bible, and making it possible for us to
learn about Jesus, forgiveness and life.

www.kenmore.org.au

- Continue to pray for those who are suffering as a result of
earthquakes, Tsunamis and storms.
- Thank God for the children who are part of our church family.
Pray for them, and those who will teach them the Bible in KPC
kids this term (Bonita, Col, Josh, Judy, Linda, Rachel and Dan).
- Continue to pray for RE teachers in our schools. Pray too for
Chaplains, particularly Jeanette (NightChurch) at Jindalee and
Middle Park schools.

Giving Update:
We do not 'pass the plate' during church. There is a box on the
morning tea table for the collection. Alternatively the details for
electronic giving/direct debit are;
Account: Kenmore Presbyterian Church,
BSB: 034 055 (Westpac), Account number: 209894.

Sunday 11 October 2009

Contact Details:
Minister:
Steve Blencowe
3878 7859
steve@kpc.org.au

PO box 5049
Kenmore East 4069
www.kenmore.org.au

Assistant Ministers:
NightChurch and KPC Youth
Brad Fletcher
brad@nightchurch.kenmore.org.au
*NightChurch

NightChurch and KPC Kids

Dan Leister
dan@nightchurch.kenmore.org.au

meets at 6:30pm at Kenmore State School on Moggill Road

Other ministries we support :
Rachel in Eurasia, Andrew and AFES,
Happi and Etu in Bangladesh,
Jeanette and Wendy—chaplains,
Lyons in the Cape,...

9:30am Kenmore South State School
Welcome
Songs
Children’s talk
Prayer
Song
Notices
Break while Crèche and KPC kids start
Reading and Sermon
Song
Morning Tea

Welcome, especially if you are visiting – please fill in the feedback
slip and drop it in the box on the morning tea table. We would love
for you to join us for morning tea.

News and Information:

Signs of Life
John 20:24-31

Crèche and KPC Kids will start part-way through church.
KPC Youth meets Friday 4:30-6pm at Brad and Jo’s place.
1. Thomas’ story…
Growth Groups begin again this week. Please pick-up the bible
studies from the table at the back of the hall. If you’re not in a
group, why not give one a go for 8 weeks? There are night Groups
on Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, and two day ladies groups
on Friday. Steve has details.

2. But Jesus says you don’t have to see to believe...
(v29)

Dates for your diary

3. and John says he’s given us evidence so we can believe.

Men’s Gold— 17 October
Dinners for eight- 23-25 October
Ladies Invitation making —6 November
Ladies Gingerbread Houses — Saturday 28 November
Carols—6 December
Church weekend away 19-21 March 2010

(v30-31)

4. What’s your story?

At church in the next few weeks...
Over the next few weeks we’ll be hearing about what the devil doesn’t
want you to know – life in Jesus name. John chapters 13-17 contain Jesus’
last words to his disciples before his death. In the final hours he shared
with his disciples what life would be like for them after his death - lives
lived in the power of his Spirit. It would be an era when his followers
would live radical, world-confronting, God-honouring lives characterised by
answered prayer and fruit bearing witness, a life you will have if you truly
love Jesus.

